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L Explain the followings

i. Comparative advantage and absolule advantage

ii. Factor endowment and laclor intensity.

iii. Terms oihade and olfel curvEs

iv. Nom inal tariff and effective tariff
\. Cusrorn union and Fcononlic un:or.

vi. Spot exchange rate and fonvard exchange rate.

vii. Arbitrage dnd spe. uldl ior.

viii. SAFTA and NAFTA.

ix. 'Irade and product differentiation

x. Gains lrom trade and gains from speculation

(4x l0 Marks)

Suppose that USA and France are produc'lng two diff'erent goods Cheese

Wine, The unit labour requirement for the production of two goods

indicated in the fbllowing table

Country Cheese Wine

USA 2

France 6 l

Both countries have 24 units labour available for the production of two goods.

4. What are the relative price oftwo goods in both countries
b. Which country has comparative advantage in cheese and wine?
c. Show how specialisation and trade betweeh the two countries can be

mutually beneficial by choosing plausible terms oftrade.
(15 Marks)

2. and

are



.- - 3.- i Effective tariff rate is heavily depending on domestic value added of

commodity Explain'

I f , ' (5 Marks)

ii The nation A is small unable to affect lvorld price lt import peanLlts at the

Price of 10/= Per kg

' The demand curve is

D=400-l0P

The suPPlY ourve is

S=50-5P

Determinethefreetradeequilibrium.lfanimporttatiffof50%andimport

quota that limits the imports to 50kg is imposed calculate and graph the

follo\ning effecl\'

a dom€stic Price
b. domestic Production
c domestic consumption

d. Deadweight loss'

e Consumer ' Producer surPluses

(10 Marks)

4. L rrade crearins cusrom union benents'i:il:f 
in::lli'::'Jfi"r::l:di!elting custonr union Do you agree: r

equilibrium arralYsis

' ils Marks;

i1 
+

whal are lhe m.in funcrions ol foreign exchange markell 
tJ Marks)

whal are the main delerminants ofexchangc rcte ofa counttl 
(4 Marls)

What is meant by lorward discount and forward prernium in loreign

e,{chanae lransaclionsl 
Us$. a foreign currency dealer

Assumi thaL the spor rare. i' Il i ]-'.t"i- ,lrri"e 
-pounas. 

H. t us ro
wish to sell one million US dollars a!

li"i#,r- t""irt r"*ard erchange rate for this transacrion l500 and

'*.^ )'r."1. "". 
y..t ftleresl rates in USA and UK respe'li\el)

a. What is the six month forward raie

. i,l wil;i,;;;'*u'd di"ount o' fo''ard premium 
(8 N4arksi

5.

,
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